From a nallonal yearcohon (1903) ol 1330 l~vaborn V PI ( 4 2 w) andor VLBW (<I500 g) lnlanls 96G (72%) wore al~vo a1 5 yoars ol ago Slandardlzod ncurodovoloprncnlal and sensory assossmcnls woro podormcd In 927 ch~ldren (96%) durlno homovtslts by 3 paod~alrc~ans Tlio lrnpacl ol an lmpalrmcnt In any assessod area for llie luncllonlng ol tlie c t~~t d was orprossod In terms ol dlS3b111110S as advised by the WHO Only 5% (ha11 01 Itlo lolal Clorobral) P(a1s.y) ct~~ldron) are nwlor dlsdblucl (D CP) all CP ch~ldron nnro Illan tiall 01 M(lnor) N(curologlca1) D(yslunc(lon) chtldron bul only 16% ot nourobrJlcolly normal cllbldron t i~v o a oross molor rolardalbn Tho rnJ/orliy ot D CP s Is ~ultld~sablod, compared to one lhlrd ol nonDCP and MND chlldrcn and 15% ot ncurolog~cally normal ch~ldren Allliougl~ molor d~sab~lll~cs are rclal~vcly rare, assoc~alod lrnoalrmenls In olher areas onen cause d~sab~l~lms
Neurolog~cal
Gross The purpose o f this study was to determine wlictl~cr G h l l given to tlie fetus afier a liypoxic-iscliae~nic episode can protect tlie f c t~l brain against s~~b s c q~~c~i t illsults. Cllronically i~istru~iicntcd near-tcr111 fetal shccp wcrc subjcclcd to llircc 10- Mcrhds: blindly assessed I Q with WISC-r and neuropsycholog~cal perforniance wrth NEPSY (attention and confronlation naming tcsls) and V M I (copylng de\lgn test). RcsuDs: 
